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The Silent Woman.

There are women who are witty,
There are woraon who aro pretty ;

There are women who will always have
their Way,

There are women who are sainted.
There aro women who are painted,

But of all the latter, be careful what you
say.

There aro women who are healthy,
There are women who are wealthy,

There are women who are worth their
weight in gold,

There are women who are truthful,
There are women who aro youthful,

Did you ever see a woman who was oldP
There aro women who are slender,
There are women who are tender,

There are women who are large aud fat
and red;

There aro women who have married,
Thor© are women who havo tarried,

There are women who aro silent,-but
they are dead.

The Cultivation ol Sweet Potatoes.

As a general thing cut vines will
yield' more and better potatoes than
draws and they will also keep better.

I have, heretofore, decided by ac¬

tual test that if over grown draws
be cut in the middle, thus making
two plants outof each draw, the tops
will exceed the tuber in yield nearly
two to one. Also that (f tho vines on
a properly constructed bed run from
three to four feet and then cut into
lengths of three leaves each (if the
leaves are far apart two will answer)
these cuttings will exceed draws of
proper size in yield about 36 per
cent.

Cuttings with one and two leaves
appear to do well, but the test was

not considered a fair one and there¬
fore the result is not given.
A substitute for a hot bed : Con¬

struct or -procure a b/>x of proper
size and place therein fine stable ma¬

nure to the depth of 12 to 13 inches,
applying water as tho manure is
placed. The manure should be gently
packed, but not too firmly. Then place
on the manure a proper quantity of
any convenient roughage, preferably
wheat straw. After a gentío warmth
has been developed place the pota¬
toes on the straw to the depth of
about 8 inches and cover with old
clothes or anything of the kind to
retain the moisture. Excessive heat
should be chcoked with tepid water

poured over the potatoes and manure.

The potatoes should be kcpù moist by
an occasional application of tepid
water. In a few days sprouts will
appear, when the potatoes should be
removed to a bed, constructed as fol¬
lows :

Construct loose bed, slightly raised,
about three feet broad in preferably
rich, sandy soil. Then for each twelve
feet of bed apply two pounds of kai-
nit, or a half pound of muriate of
potash in lieu of the kainit, and one

and a half pounds of acid phosphate.
Apply a light coating of soil to the
bed, which will prevent the fertilizer
from injuring the potatoes. Then
place the potatoes endwise in the
parallel rows, one foot apart, leaving
proper space between the ends of
the potatoes. Then ever about two
inches deep.
By developing a growing stato be¬

fore the potatoes aro placed they are

not apt to rot in the bed. I have
tested the plan with excellent results.

If properly prepared potatoes may
be placed on a bed from tho tenth to
the 16th of April, they will, in this
climate, (North Carolina) be in
amplo'time to produce a large yield.

Early transplanting from a hot-bed
not good : Proper tests have shown
that draws transplanted early in the
season from the hot bed were ex¬

celled by those transplanted several
weeks later from a cold bed ; the lat-
ser commenced running first. But if
tho vines had remained on tho hot
bed until they wero three or four feet
long the case might have boen differ¬
ent. The heat of the bod would
have materially run down and conse¬

quently there would have been but
little difference botween tho temper¬
ature of the bed and that of the sur¬

rounding soil.
When the vines are cut from the

stubs from two to four leaves may bo
left on the stubs. Succors will soon

appear, the top succor usually lead¬
ing. When this succor attains a

length of three or four inches cut and
remove cue joint from tho stub. In
a few days remove another joint and
succor, and so on until all aro taken.
These several cuttings may be rooted
according to a plan that will soon be
given. I will state boro that when
vines are out in propor lengths, tho
pieces containing tho blade (these
pieces should be longer than tho oth¬
ers) will slightly exceed in yield any
of the remaining pieces.

Thinning the draws : From one-

fourth to one-half of the first crop of
draws may be pulled off, leaving the

residuo to develop for cuttings. A
proper portion of said draws may be
transplanted for early potatoes ; re¬
move tbe roots from the residue of
draws and then root tho stems as fol¬
lows:

Construct in rich soil a narrow bcd
eight to twelve inches broad.
To root cuttings of three leaves

shove two leaves down into the soil
at least one inch apart, leaving one

joint above ground. To root tho
succors from the stubs, or the draws
after the roots have been removed,
leave a proper portion of the buds
above ground. Settle the soil with
water and draw loose earth around the
plants. If tho weather be warm pro-
toot from tho sun for a few days by
a proper covering. Roots will soon
start. Then dig up the plants, (don't
pru them'up) and transplant in the
usual way. Cuttings thus rooted will
live bottor and grow off more rapidly
than draws.
When practical sweet potatoes

should bo grown on a clover or cow'
pea Bod that was heavily fertilized
with po. ii and phosphoric aoid, in
whioh case but little further fertili¬
zing will be needed.

If the above plan is impractical
run deep furrows four feet apart and
place therein corn stalks, cotton
stalks, oom cobs, or anything of the
kind and cover lightly, this should
IKIVC been done in early fall, but will
yet pay woll.
A few weeks bofore planting time

apply in the drills, covering a bolt
about 1 foot broad, COO to 800 pounds
per aore of a fertilizer containing ni¬
trogen two per cont actual potash 7
per cont,and available phosphoric acid
6 per cent. At planting time con¬

struct low ridges on the drills and
transplant the cuttings in tho usual
way, fourteen to eighteen inches
apart.-Bryan TyBon, in Cotton
Plant. ' '
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Pastor Startles Hearers.

Savannah, Ga., March fl.-Rev. H.
C. Christian, pastor of the Wesleyan
Methodist church, last night preached
a sermon that startled his congrega¬
tion in its personal disclosures.
.In tho days of his unregenernoy

Mr. Christian was anything rather
than a religious man, as was shown
by the following statement :

"I believe there is a hell and I ex¬

press this belief after thirty-one
years of thought and study. Where
it is I do not know ; what it is is not

perfectly clear in my mind. Strong
argument that there is a literal hell
can be found in the Bible. I am in-
inclined to the belief that this should
be taken figuratively.

"I was a professional gambler and
was once the proprietor of a saloon
in the suburbs of your State capital.
A tragedy in the saloon caused my
reformation, and the prayer that
saved me was offered in a bar as I
knelt by the side of a whiskey bar¬
rel." *

La grippe coughs yield quickly to tho
wonderful curativo qualities of Foloy's
[louey and Tar. There is nothing clso
"justas good." ¡Sold by J. W. Bell,
Walhalla.

The State Court Sustained.

Washington, D. C., March 11.-
Tho United States Supremo Court
to-day affirmed tho opinion of the
Supreme Court of South Carolina in
the ease of John Brownfield versus

tho State of South Carolina. Brown
field is a negro, who resides in South
Carolina and was convicted of mur¬

der. I Io alleged that ho had been
denied the equal protection of the law
under the Constitution, because that,
notwithstanding four-fifths of the
people of the community aro colored,
all negroes wero excluded from the
grand jury by which ho was indicted.
Justice Holmes, who delivered the
opinion of tho Court, said there is no
proof of the allegation, and therefore
sustained tho judgment-of tho State
Court, which was adverse to Brown¬
field.

Slave
To Morphine From

Doctor's Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Me.

When the nervous system has been shat¬
tered by the use of deadly drugs there is
nothing to equal Dr. Miles' Nervine in restor¬
ing it to health and normcl activity.

"I feel so grateful for what Dr. Miles' Re¬
storative Nervine has done for me that T
must tell it for that part of humanity that
suffers as I have. During the threeyearsI suffered from nervous prortration I found
no relief except when doctors gave morphine.To get rid of suffering I took morphine my¬self as it was the only thing that would give
ease, and now you, who point with scorn at
morphine using, how could you, when in
such agony, knowing it about th« only thingthat would give relief, resist it? I knew it
was a terrible habit and I knew of its deadly
grasp, but I never fully realized its signifi¬
cance until I'had used it a number of months.
Oh, the misery of being addicted to such ahabit. I resolved then end there to quit lt
and resolved I would never be a slave to anysuch demon. About this time I happened to
notice Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine adver¬
tised and ordered a bottle. After using five
bottles I can truthfully say I am cured of
using morphine. Now. however much per¬
sons may doubt it, Goa is my witness I am
cured. This testimonial ls unsolicited but Ifeel it my duty to give it for the benefit of thesuffering."-MATTIE PHILLIPS, Prescott, Ark.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot¬
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddressDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Deposit Money la Banks.

Recently when a big robbery took
place not far from her« a man 'phoned
to a bank and wanted to know if
tho bank would be responsible for
stolen money. The bank ans wered
yes, of course.

This illustrates that many people
do not understand about bauka.
Laurons bas four banks, all strong
institutions. There ia a lot of money
in the comity. There is a lot in
these banks. There is also a lot out¬
side.

Every bank is provided with a
firet-olass vault. Any bank is ten
times as safe as a private house. The
individual who keep's large sums in
bis pockets bas neither the- money
safe no his life safe. Now and then
in the country people are killed for
their money. This rarely happens
in town.
The man who keeps his money tn

a bank learns business habita. AU
progressive mon, there are no excep¬
tions to this rule, deal with banks.
There is a great deal of money in

this country that is not in banks.
Does it help the banks to deposit in
them ? Certainly it does. But it
helps the depositor too. If we had
no banks in this country wouldn't
we be in a nice fix ? If we had no

depositors we would have no banks.
The man who is a regular deposi¬

tor will always have banking friends.
Thc banks look after those who help
thom. That's tho first rule in the
banking business. There is a time
when every man wants to borrow-
some time or other in his life. When
he oan put bis money in the safest
place possible-in a bank--and at the
same timo make a friend of the bank,
it is strange that he fails sometimes
to do it.
The great power of the New Eng¬

land States lies in the fact that the
working peoplo there have hundreds
of millions of dollars laid away in
the banks.-Laurens Advertiser.
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Battle In a Baptist Church.

Augusta, Ga., March 9.-At
Mount Pleasant Baptist church, six
miles from Johnston, S. C., two fac¬
tions sprang up iu the church. One
faction forbade the Rov. Kit Jones
to preach last Sunday night. The
other faction insisted on preaching
and the minister wont into the pul¬
pit. As bx unnounoed the hymn the
opposing faction entered the church
and fired upon him. Two of the
preacher's friends were in the pulpit
with him and they returned
tho fire. Joe Hammond was shot
dead and his three sons seriously
wounded.
-*

Foley's Kidney Cure makes tho kid¬
neys «and bladder light. (Jontnius noth¬
ing injurious. For salo by J. W. Bell,Walhalla.

China Shaken by Rebellion.

London, March 10.-The Daily
Mail correspondent at Shanghai tele¬
graphs that the rebellion in the
Kwang-Si province is spica ling seri¬
ously. Several villages have been
captured and authority of thc gov¬
ernment in that province is practi¬
cally at an end. The popular hatred
for the Christians, adds the corres¬

pondent, is displayed in the Shani ung
province by tho destruction of the
churches.

FOLIYSmONEYCURE
Hakea Kidneys and Bladder Right
A story comos from the mountains

near Roanoke, Va., that Jeff Hack¬
ett went from one of the upper
counties of South Carolina about 85
years ago. Ile settled in Floyd
county and was known to be the
stingiest man of his neighborhood.
Ilia wife became quite unwell and
doctor's bills and medicines made the
cold chills run over him. To save
timo he bought a coffin in Roanoke
one day and carried it homo to have
it handy. Some of the children told
tho mother, who called her husband
to her bedside and said to him she
would not need the furniture ; that
she intonded to get well and see him
buried in that same coffin. In two
weeks she was bossing tho house.
His nervous system and pookot book
received such a shook that death soon
oame and ho was buried in a cheap
collin Bolected for hi» wife.

FOLEYSKÖNEMAR
.top*tb* co«{JIxand Heal»lung»
-

The .Tones Avenue Baptist church
of Atlanta is in great trouble. Dr.
Iloltzclaw is pastor. Not long agoabout 50 inembeni were excluded be¬
cause they failed to pay dues. Theyhave two bitter antagonistic factions.
At the- Wednesday night prayer
meeting last week, after thoir devo¬
tions, there was a church meeting.A motion was made to have another
moderator. Dr Moltzclaw stood on
his rights ami Bind another one would
have to crawl ovor his dead body to
got in the chair. A good brother
proposed to stand by his pastor. The
factions then had a vory stormytime. They remained until 3 a. m.,when by mutual Agreement all left at
tho same timo. Miss Flora Summer¬
ville, treasurer of tho B. Y. P. LT.
took the lloor in self-defense. Dr.
I loll /.claw said that hor conduct was
unbecoming a lady. One young mancalled tho pastor "a miserable dog."A policeman waa Bent for to restore
ornçr. , It has bi on proposed to leave
tho question to a committee of Bap¬tist ministers.

-The Atlanta Hcmi-Wcckly Journal
and Tn ic CouBUCK for $1.15 a year.

Clemson Boy's Inver.'.;;/).

Clemson College, March 5.-Clemson
College comes to the front again in the
pcrsou of T. B. Lee, a member of the
present Sophomore class, who has in¬
vented u moot ingenious device for use on
looms, the appliance being especially
adapted to the well known Draper loom«,
sn widely used in cotton mills.

Mr. Loo is a Pelror boy and has had
considerable experieuoe io mill work,
wit ¡oh taught bim the neoesaity for
suoh a devioe a« he has gotten up so
successfully. In a loom when filling
breaks or gives out the loom should be
stopped so that the bobbin may be re¬
threaded or replaced. For this purpose
the loom is provided with a filling mo¬
tion, comprising a rack pu tho Tay, a
filling fork on a slide, a lever for commu¬
nicating the motion of the cane to the
ford ana a lever for pushing tho shipper
handle from tho detaining notch. Tho
tilling fork detects the presence or ab¬
sence of the niling. This, with the
rack, knocks the fork, on tue forward
beat and keeps the loom running. Bot
if the filling gives out or breaks the fork
is not raised and the loom stops. This
rack is therefore unreliable, for if there
is any play in the lay the sides of the
rack will strike the prongs of the fork
and knock it np, preventing the loom's
being stopped. These racks get dogged
with lint or loose threads, whioh would
also prevent ita slopping. But unless
the loom is stopped promptly in such
oases "a thin place" will bo made in the
oioth, aud these will have to be "picked
out" or the cloth thrown into the second
grade.
Tho objeot of Mr. Leo's invention is to

do away with this rack and the conse¬
quent trouble and loss of time and labor
arising from its use and to substitute in
its stead this device of his, by which a
larger per cent of first-olass goods oan be
made. The devioe is as follows:
Adjacent the filling fork a fixed stand

is mounted on the breast beam. On this
ls a yieldingly controlled member trans¬
verse to the lay. Ou tho rear end of said
member is a non-metalio hoad to ongagothe filling on the detecting beat and
clamp it between the bead and back
walls of the shuttle box, thereby main¬
taining the Ailing taut when presented to
the aotlon of the filling fork.
Mr. Lee made some of these appli¬

ances aud tried them upon tbe Drapor
rooms in the textile department. Willi
them behove a out of olotb without a
single ' thin place," while without them
the same loom made four "thin plaoes."As said before, it ia especially valuable
for uso with the Draper looms, where
emptyJ>obbins oan be replaced without
tbe loom being stopped. Upon seeing it
work succcsstsilly Mr. Lee bad his inven¬
tion patented lust December and has
recently sold his rights to tbe DraperLoom Company, of Hopedale, Mass., for
a considerable Bum.

So Tired
lt may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from sn In«
active ?

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
Kt adds a hundred percent ta
ones earning- capacity.
lt can be kept in healthful actio«
by, and only by

Tint's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Richmond Educational Conference.

Tho Conference will convene for its
annual session at Richmond, Va., on
Woducsday. April 22d. It is expectedthat tho meotings will continue until the
evening of Friday, tho 24th. Excursions
to tho University of Virginia and to For¬
tress Monroe will bo arranged 'for the
25th and 27th, Tho anniversary exercisos
of the Hampton Institute and the public
presentation of the 11 nut ¡net on Librarywill tako plr io on Tuesday, tho 28th, and
Wednesday, io 20th. The offlcors of tho
Conference aro vory desirous that manyfriends of educational progress will ac¬
cept the generoua invitation from the
State of Virginia and the citizens of
Kn-luneiid. Robert C. Ogdon, Pres.

Dangora of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if ucalcoted is

liable to causo pneumonia, which is so
often fatal, and oven when tho' patient
bas recovered tho lungs are weakened,
making them peculiarly susccptiblo to
tho development of consumption. Fo¬
ley's Honey and Tar will slup the
cough, heal aud strengthen tho lungs
and prevent pneumonia. For salo hy
J. W. Bell, Walhalla.

South Carolina's Money Received.

Columbia, March 7.-Senator Tillman
arrived hero to-day cn routo to Trenton,
whoro ho will spoud a day or two before
returning to Washington. Ile called ou
Qovornor Heyward and brought with
him a chock for $$0,137, boing tho
amount of tho claim, with interest, in
tho settlement with the United States
Government. The Sonator also brought
an express receipt for $248,000 cancelled
bonds of tho State, a part of the debt
which waa settled in adjusting tho ac¬
counts

OA0TORZA.
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Tobacco Rebate Claims. ?

Tho following lettor, receivod from
Congressman Wyatt Aiken, will bo
of interest to the merchants.

Washington, D. C. March 9.
Dear Sir : As I have recently

received several inquiries from
merchants in the Third District
as to when the tobacco rebate
claims would be paid, I called upon
the commissioner of internal revenue
for the information. He informed
me that 60,ÛÛO olaims had been filed,
examined and passed upon and 38,-
OOO paid. Five hundred a day aro
now being paid, and the South Car¬
lina claims will be reached for pay¬ment about April 15th. Tho cheeks
will bo sent to Maj. Micah Jenkins
and all claimants should receive their
money before May 1st next.

Very respectfully,
Wyatt Aiken.

Monster Skoloton Found.

Jackson, Miss., Maroh 12.-The
skeleton of some monster of the past
ages, supposedly a mastodom-sauros,
was unearthed yesterday at tho
mouth of Town oreek, a short dis¬
tance south of this oity, and some of
tho bonos will be sent "to the Smith¬
sonian Institution. The skeleton
appears to be that of an amphibiousanimal, and a portion of- the jawbone dug np by the workmen is
nearly 4 feet in length.

February Failures.

?Commercial failures during tho month
of February numbered 1,030 wit h .liabili¬
ties of-$10,007,454, compared with 1,104
in (he corresponding month of 1002 when
the amount, involved was $11,302,020, aud
1.024 in.1001 with liabilities of $11,287,-211. While the aggregate makos a very'favorable ooraparlsou with the two pre¬vious years, tho olaasifled statement in¬dioates(è^en greater improvement in tho
two chief commercial classes. Thus, in
manufacturing there were 230 failures
for $8,867-051, compared with 238 in¬
volving $4.015.015 last yoar and 212
failures for $4,308,741 two years ago. So
as to trading'fallurea, 734 with liabilities
of $4,582,704 compare with 800 defaults
involving $4,737,401 in 1002 and 757 fail¬
ures for $4,444,873 in February, 1001 -
Dunn's Review.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Whole Family Rode Blind Baggage.
One of the most unusual sights over

witnessed at tho Southern depot was
that reported by two policemon who
were at tho depot to meet a delayed train
from the North. As the train pulled in
Officers Dodd and Mulligan olimbed over
one of tho platforms to inspect the other
sido of the train in their regular search
for hoboes. Tho officers walked up to
the express and mail cars, and to thoir
utter astonishment they found a whole
family jammed in between the mail and
baggage oars on tho projecting portiousof the cars, about six inches wide.
The man appeared somewhat nervous

wbon tho two officers began questioninghim, but after he learned that he would
not be disturbed his satisfaction was
groat. The family, husband, wifo and
child, continued their strange journeydown the road as the train pulled out for
Atlanta.-Spartanburg Herald.

FOIEYSHONEY^TAR
fur children/ »af«» mure» tío opiate»

Wm. Stillwater, while attempting to
escapo from jail, was shot and killed bytho deputy sherill' at Bartow, Fla., Sun¬
day night.

.i.i.?.i.
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I*KN MOA.
The name ot this beautiful town, on

the Southern Railroad, aud twenty miles
from tho Georgia litio, ie au Indian name,
taken from the river which flows near
by. It 'moans "happy grounds." Why
did tho Indians give it such a nani" ?
Did that savage heart of the lon^r »go
have poetry in it, and did it respond uo
tho beautiful ? Such must have been
true. For as he came up from the low
country, following the trail of the river,wheu he roached Ibis section the Bluo
Ridge mountains came into view-I came
near saying burst into view, for so theydo-and what grandeur 1B Bpread out be¬
fore you ! How clear the atmosphere as
you look toward the bills from whence
oometh your help ! Even a savage heart
could not realst the enchanting spellthrown about bim, and as his eye looked
about him and lu- saw the river with its
eddying tides and the forests with their
game, and tho beautiful mountains, he
murmured, "Happy grounds 1" Or in
our day, with a John Bunyan to desoribe
it, he would have Bsid, "The Laud of
Beulnh !"
And hore, whoro tho savage stopped to

drink into his soul tho beauties o*-na-
turet they are building tho town. J. R.
Mooro is the pastor of the Baptist church.
Ho has been laboring here for over a
year, and you can soe evidences of his
tine work everywhere. A religious at¬
mosphere, akin to that of a true revival,
pervades overy nook and oorner. We
rejoiced greatly to note how grandly he
is succeeding. The church ha/! about
ono hundred room hers, but some as good
as is lu the land, àud every departmentof work sooms to be in a healthy condi¬
tion. Old and young are deeply in love
with tho pastor aud whon ho asked thom
to tako Tho Baptist Courier they al! did
it, with only one or two exceptions.'
Last. Sunday Bro. Moore preached lu the
moraine; from tho 51st 1 '.-al in ( ) ur si II,
its real i/at ion and coi.fuxsiou: and at
night he preached from Col. 1:27 and
Heb. 0:10. The Christian's hope. We
beard both sermons complimented voryhighly, one lady saying they ought to be
published. »
Bro. Moore caine to us from North Ca¬

rolina, and is a valuable acquisition. He
is a dist ant relative to Bill «yo. I won't
stop tn say what tho distance is, but it is
near enough to resoluble him very muon,
or rather the pictures published of that
gentleman a few years ago, and this
might account, to some extent, for his
singleness ot lifo. Tho rumor was
started on Bro. Mooro a few weeks ago
that he was getting ilcBhy, advanoingrapidly in weight, and this rumor so
startled his peoplo that they aroso upin arms at once against it; they said it
would cause such a change in him that
he would lose his identity, and so Moore
is tho same lean, lank, rawbono, bighearted, whole-souled person that youlove for him to bo.

WALHALLA.

This lovely little city of somo 2,500 is
Situated nine miles above Seneca, on the
Bluo Ridge Railroad, and right in tho
mountains. This town was founded bytito Gormans over fifty years ago and is
as interesting a town as any in the State.
Tho Baptist church is at present, without
a pastor. Tho membership ÍB about one
hundred and includes some excellent
peoplo. Many of tho county otlieers are
mombers of this church and with tho
material to work with a Btrong organiza¬
tion ought to be built up. We wore pas¬
tor of this people for two years and
know of what wo aro saying. It was a
pleasure to bo in tho homo of Rev. C. L.
Craig, who ÍB tho ofilciontSuperintendentof Education for Oconoo county, and a
proacher of fino ability, and to spend a
wilde iu tho homo of Bro. James Sea¬
born, a leading citizen of Walhalla and
a deacon in the Baptist church.-Rev. J.
E. M c Manaway in The baptist Courier,
March 5th.

Tn i. COUKIEH and tho Atlanta Consti¬
tution and tho Home and Farm one yearfor the sum of $2.

ORCHARD.
traerles have been in better condition to sap-i\l tho approved, standard varieties,
?.-ev. all growing finely.

ands tito .ruggedest climate and is an emir-
i size that keep, and retain their flavor t Ul
t quality make it always a re"«. seller in
lnest ever grown. £Ben Davis, Jonathan, Grimes v don. Wine
me Beauty, Stark, King anda hundred others.
orison Nurseries, Berlin, Md.

KN RAILWAY
TRADE and TRAVEL
VTHERN STATES.

'¡me Convenient Schedules
ra Trip lo IhoM who
riltKN RAILWAY.

Service in the World.
ot», Rate* and Sloeplng-Car rtier*

i of THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

>WICK.
Jo.- .-.¿.nt.

W. H. TATLOCi
AllllUKI O.K. I'.llm^r A|onl.

ATLANTA, OA.

vmp

TH Illtllll-Slltllll
?Mien INUIT
The Largest
Manufacturer of
Fertilizers on Earth"

Forty odd
Manufacturing plants
Wholesale purchasers
Largest importers
Concentration of
Management

¿Doy Cures Grip
In Two Days.
on ©very
box; 2

ÂVc^ètablc Prcparation rorAs
simUating IheFoodandUcguia
ling ihe Stomachs andBowels of
IMAM S'- (. HII DKKN

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfur-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Onuun.Moipltiite nor Mineral.
IVOT 1SÍAltc oxic.

/<WyvaffHJ1*SAMl/FLPtTCHKIi
i'umfjcln Stxtl -

M.x Stun* *

HotJMU&iflt-
AnueSntil t

A perfect Remedy for ConstipaRon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

FacSirnUe Signature of

NEW YORK.
A i t> III on Mys II 1 cl

J-J Dosi J C i N I s

_-\ACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

Forest Trees In South Carolina.

It was in tho mountaina of South Caro¬
lina that we saw tho largest and finest
troos. Leaving tho railroad at Seneca we
drovo twenty-five miles up a rivor valley,
whither'we wont for the purpose of Beo-
iug that most interesting of all American
flowers, Shortia galaxifolia-little colts¬
foot, tho natives of Jocajsee Valley oall
it. At first our route lay over a dreary
stretch of country where dead pine troos
stood in various stages of decay. Theyhad been girdled for tho purpose of kill¬
ing thom. This the settlers do to clear
the land for planting oom and ootton, in
many casos not even rerooviug the
stumps. We passed through many such
fields until wo carno to a growth of hard
wood, oak predominating, with mistletoe
growing upon its branohea. We aaw
chestnut trees 14 feet in circumference,tulip trees more than 16¿ foot in circum¬
ference five feet from tho ground, and a
liquid amber, 0 feet in circumference,sending its straight Strunk into the air
for 124 to 130 feet, with at least 75 feet
oloar of branohea. A great variety of
trees contributed to tbo majesty of those
hillsides. There were blaok walnut,
blaok birch, persimmon, hemlock and
pines. JU st of all, the ground beneath
our foot was carpeted with the shining
evergreen leaves of Shortia. A sight of
this beautiful flower in bloom in its na¬
tivo habitat was tbo crowning point of
our trip and gave an added zoat to the
intoiosting story of ita rodisoovory in
this country aftor having been lost to
scientists so many years.-From Lecture
by Miss Emma C. Cummiugs before
Massachusetts Hoi l ¡cultural Society.
-

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
Hut never follows the uso of Foley'sHoney and Tar. It sto'ps the cough,heals and strengthens tho lunga and

affords perfect security from au attack of
pneumonia. Kefusc substitutes. For
salo by J. W. Bell, Walhalla.

Former Govornor William li. Merriam
of Minnesota, directer of tho eensus,has formally tendered bis resignation to
tako effect May 1$.

F
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SiJberman
Bros.

i.argost Fur House In Amorloa.
Branohea All Over Europe.

Highett cash price paid for all kinda
of raw fur*. Hold your shipment
until you get our prlco list. Writ*
for it tc Jay, Wo mail it free.

.ILBERMAN BROS.,
123 to 128 Michigan St., ChlOBflX),III.

FOR CHEAP RATES
ro

TEXAS, ARKANSAS} LOUISIANA,
OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY,

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, UTAH,
WYOMING, OREGON, MONTANA,

WASHINGTON, and Other Tolnts

Weat, Northwest and Southwest,

J. ff. HOS--KBIC0K.
- District Passenger Agent,

Louisville and Nashville R. R.,
Ko. 1 Brown Bldg, Opposite Union Depot,

th-

MUS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Clnlvesfon, To-rut.

"Wine of Cardul ls Indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear¬
ing-down pains, and having trie J sev¬
eral doctors arid different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardut
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me lt seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."
By "tired women" Mrs. Adams

v means nervous womon who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or arty of
those ailments that women hayo. "|
You can cure yourself at borne withthis great women's remedy, Wineof Cai'dui. Wine of Cardui has
oured thousands of cases which
doctors havofailed to benefit. Whynot bogin to got well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach. liv*r or bowel disor¬
der Th edior d's Black-Draught
should be used.

Foradvice and llter*tnre.addr««a. girtna
nyilil.loin«. Tho IA<1I<V ArtTli»ory uepart-mont, Tb« OhattAnooffM Medicino Co.,Onatwnooga, Tann.

WINEo'CARDU!

i SEEM

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Nie Kind You Ravi
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THi oiNTnun COMPANY, new YOUR omr.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN HULTON AND WALHALLA.
Time Tablo No. fl.-In Effect Nov. 2, 1002.

EASTBOUND-

Lv Walhalla.
Lv Wost Union.
Ar Seneca.
Lv Seneca.
Lv »Jordauia Junction.
Lv »Adams.
Lv #Cherry. .

Lv Pendleton..'..
Lv «Aucun.:.
Lv »Denvor.
Lv »Weet Anderson.
Ar Anderson-PMS Depot..
Lv Anderson-Pass Depot..Lv »Anderson-Frt Depot..Ar Holton.

WK8TBOUND-

A M
8 35
8 41
9 00

9 03
9 19
0 22
9 80
9 37
9 44
IO 00
10 05

10 08
10 30

10 8

P.M.

2 48
3 10

PM
8 10
.;< 16

6 36
5 39
6 69 .

0 03 .

6 10
6 29
6 41

PM

7 Ol
7 10
7 20
7 60

Lv Bolton.
Lv »Anderson-Fr't Depot..
Ar Anderson-Pass Do| ot..
Lv Anderson-Pass Depot..Lv »Wost Anderson.
Lv »Donvor.
Lv »Autuu.
Lv Pendloton.
Lv »Cherry..
Lv »Adams.
Lv »Jordania Junction.
Ar Seneca.
Lv Seneca.
Lv West Union.
Ar Walhalla.

A M
10 50
11 10

11 16
12 21
ll 32
ll 38
ll 46
ll 63
11 67
12 12
12 16
1 06
1 36
1 40

A H
8 00
8 30

0 00
6 80

PM
8 26
8 62
8 63

* Flag stations.
AU regular trains from Belton to Walhalla

liavo precedence ovor train« of tho same claw
moving in the opposite direction unless other¬
wise spcclllod by train order. .

Will also stop at the following stations to take
mt and let off passengers: Phlnnoy's, James'B andSundy Springs.Nos. 9, 10, il mid 12, first class, mixed, daily:Nos. 3 and 8, second class, mixed, daily; Nos. 4
und 7, second class, mixed, daily except Sunday.H. C. BEATTIE, President.
J. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
J. CL EVANS) S'rONidmu.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 26, 1902.
No. io. Daily Except Sunday. No. 9.
Road Down. Mixed Train. Road up.10 40 a nr..Lv Pickens Ar.2 66 p m10 46 am.Lv Ferguson'sAr.2 43 p m10 66 am.Lv Parson's Ar.2 30pm11 00 aRt.Lv Arial'sAr.2 26 p mll 05 am.Lv Mauldln's Ar.2 20 p mll 16am.Ar EasleyLy.2 16 p.sa
No. 12. «Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Read Down. Mixed Train. Read Up.1 00 p m.Lv Picketts Ar.7 16 p m1 05 pm.Lv Ferguson's Ar.7 10 p mi 16 p in.Lv Pin son'sAr.7 00p m1 'JO p in.Lv Arial's Ar.6 66 p mt 28 pm.Lv Mauldln's Ar.6 60 p mHo p m .Ar EasleyLv.6 46 p tn
No. lu connects with Southern Railway No.S9.
No. 9 connects with Southern Railway No. 12.
No. \'¿ connects with Southern nail way No. ll.No. U counecis with Southern Railway No. 40.For any Information apply to-J. T. TAYLOR, Ooneral Manager,

A l liint ic CJotist Line.
Through Train from Charleston to

Groonvlllo.

CONDRNSKD SoHKDULE.-CORRECTED.
In effect July 21st, 1902.

WESTWARD. NO. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00am" Lanes. 8 86 a m" Sumtor. 9 CO a m
Ai'ive Columbia...ll 00 a mM Prosperity.12 20 p m" NowDorry..12 42 p m.«« Clinton. 1 25 p m" Laurens. 1 47 p m" Grocnvillo. 8 05 p m" Spartanburg. 8 80 p m

WESTWARD. No. 68.
LeaveSpartanburg.12 16 p m" Greenville.12 22 pm" Laurens. 2 10 p mM Clinton-. 1 26 p m" Newberry. 2 10 p m" Prosperity. 2 24pm" Columbia.. 6 65 p m
A r've. Sumter. 4 55 p m" Lanes. . 0 20 p mAr'ive Charleston. 0 20 p mFrom Columbia, S. G.
No. 58 daily, 4 55 p. m.
Arrive Sumter 6.16 p. m.; Georgetown,0.16 p. m.; Floreuoe, 7.50 p. m.; Dar¬

lington, 8.15 p.m.; Ilartsvllle. 9.80 p. m.;BonncttsvillG, C.87 p. m.j Gibson, 10.80
p. m.; Fayetteville, 10.25 p. m.; Wil¬
mington, 11.26 p. m.; Rooky Mount,12.45 a. m. ; Weldon, 1.60 a. m. : Peters
burg, 8.26 a. m. ; Richmond, 4.12 a. m. :
Washington, 7.54 a. m.; New Torie, 1.68
p. m.
No. 54 daily, 6.55 a. ra.
Arrive Sumter.8.20 a. m.; Florence,9.85 a. m.; Darlington, 10.80 a. m.; Che-

raw, 11.45 a. m.; Wadosboro, 2.50 p.m.;Hartsville, 1.1.20 a. m.: Marion, 10.58 a.
m.; Wilmington, 1.40 p. m.; Fayette¬
ville, 12.85 i«. m. ; Rocky Mount, 8.50 p.
m. ; Weldon, 4.58 p. m. ; Petersburg, 6.44
p. m.; Richmond, 7.46 p. m.j Washing¬ton, 11.40 p. m.; New York, 7.18 a. m.
Pullman sleeping oars New York to

Tampa. Pullman dining oars - New York
to Savannah.
For rates, schedules, ¿to., write

IW. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent.
H. M. EMERSON, Ast. Trafilo Man.,

x Wilmington, N. 0.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate
of A. Gibson Waite, doceased,

aro hereby notified to make paymont to
tho undersigned, and all persons havingolaims against said estate will present
tho same, duly attested, within the timo
presorlbod by law, or be barred.

ELLA 8. WAITE,Administratrix of the Estate of A. Gib-
Son Waite, deceased.

February, 1008. ?-ll
-T. E. Stribllng. Esq., is our regularsoliciting agent at Seneca. He is author¬

ised to reçoive subscriptions, advortlsc-
meuts, etc., and receipt for same. Wo
oommend him to our patrons.


